ULTRA-THIN SPECIALIST
CONTACT LENS FOR KERATOCONUS
AND IRREGULAR CORNEAS

MAXIMUM COMFORT, IMPROVED CORNEAL DRAPAGE
AND INCREASED OXYGEN PERMEABILITY
KeraSoft® Thin, the thinnest specialist contact lens for keratoconus
and the irregular cornea. Viable for all levels of keratoconus and
delivering improved comfort, wear time and quality of life.
Our evaluation of KeraSoft® Thin lenses, used by patients already
wearing standard KeraSoft® IC successfully, shows that the thinner
design maintains or improves levels of visual acuity for most patients.

call (UK Freephone) 0800 585115
or +44 (0) 1525 381112

KERASOFT® THIN VS KERASOFT® IC COMPARISON
OF ON-EYE PERFORMANCE
Introduction

Performance was assessed in terms of visual
acuity, comfort and overall fit. They trialled each
type of lens for one week and then returned for
assessment. The subjects were asked to attend
wearing the lens design they preferred.

Methodology
Twenty four subjects (48 eyes), with a range of
irregular corneal conditions took part in the trial.

Patient Demographics
Keratoconus*
Central

13

Cones Offset

14

Cones Low

14

Cones / PMD

2

INTACS Post Hydrops

1

Post Graft

4

*13 patients have also had crosslinking correction

All subjects had previously been fitted with
KeraSoft® IC lenses. New lenses of both designs
with the exact same parameters were issued
to each patient.

70% of subjects returned wearing KeraSoft®
Thin as their favoured lens type. 20% reported
they found no difference between designs and
returned wearing their original design. 10% found
they preferred the original KeraSoft® IC design.

Variance in VA with different
corneal conditions
Visual Acuity (VA) was measured using decimal
notation. Baseline VA was established with
KeraSoft® IC and the variance from this value
was recorded with KeraSoft® Thin. Positive
values represent improved VA and a negative
value represents a decrease.

Low Cone/PMD Subjects
Variance (Decimal VA)

KeraSoft Thin has approximately half the
centre thickness of KeraSoft® IC (0.20CT),
making it the thinnest soft specialist contact
lens for Irregular Corneas. As part of the
validation process, an internal study was
conducted to compare the two designs for
on-eye performance.
®
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post-graft – intacs subjects
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However, subjects with central cones had
more varied results. Those with nipple cones
did benefit from the improved draping
effect of KeraSoft® Thin. Those that preferred
KeraSoft® IC had steeper cones and more
central, on-axis distortion.
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Six subjects with post-graft corneas
demonstrated better or equal VA with
KeraSoft® Thin in comparison with KeraSoft®
IC. Additionally, post-graft patients benefitted
from increased oxygen transmission.

Keratoconus:
Central Vs Offset Cones
offset cones
Variance (Decimal VA)

0.80

Subjects with offset cones tended to have the
same or slightly improved VA with KeraSoft®
Thin compared to KeraSoft® IC.
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comfort scores comparing kerasoft thin to kerasoft ic
number of subjects

Variance (Decimal VA)

The enhanced draping effect achieved with
KeraSoft® Thin is perfect for conditions such
as low cones and PMD. These tend to cause
thicker lenses to lift or flute on the inferior lens
edge and KeraSoft® Thin reduces this effect.

Central Keratoconus
Variance (Decimal VA)

All subjects in this group had improved or had
the same VA with KeraSoft® Thin. All subjects
chose KeraSoft® Thin as their overall preferred
lens type.
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SAME
COMFORT

IMPROVED
BY 1 STEP

IMPROVED
BY 2 STEPS

IMPROVED
BY 3 STEPS

IMPROVED
BY 4 STEPS

Note: Subjects were asked to rate comfort in 5 steps:
1 being the lowest and 5 being the highest.
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REDUCED
COMFORT

Subjects were asked to score comfort levels
on a scale of 1 to 5 during home trials. The
graph above shows that 70% of subjects felt
improved comfort in KeraSoft® Thin lenses,
whilst 17% felt comfort was the same as
KeraSoft® IC lenses. The thinner overall profile
of KeraSoft® Thin has less impact on the lids, as
well as improved oxygen transmission.

overall fit
Six subjects with post-graft corneas
demonstrated better or equal VA with
KeraSoft® Thin in comparison with KeraSoft®
IC. Additionally, post-graft patients benefitted
from increased oxygen transmission.

effect on movement kerasoft thin compared to kerasoft ic
number of subjects
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KeraSoft® Thin corrects astigmatism and
distortion just as effectively as a KeraSoft® IC
lens. The overall balanced thickness improves
conditions such as irregular astigmatism and
the VA results attained with the KeraSoft® Thin
study show that VA can be further improved
where distortion is off-axis on the cornea.
Comparison of both lens designs in this
study shows that the reduced thickness of
KeraSoft® Thin improves VA and comfort for
most irregular conditions without impacting
negatively on fit.
KeraSoft® Thin can be fitted from KeraSoft®
IC fitting sets and ordered without any
adjustment to parameters. The lens is available
in the same material options as KeraSoft® IC.
The conditions benefitting most from this
design are low cones/PMD, post-graft and
post-surgical cases and it is advised that
KeraSoft® Thin should be first choice lens in
these cases.
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During the trials both designs show a small
change in post-blink movement. This applied
to all corneal types, although four lenses
placed on low cone corneas demonstrated
reduced movement with KeraSoft® Thin
lenses. The chart above shows an improvement
in overall fit in KeraSoft® Thin lenses when
compared to KeraSoft® IC.
The other fit characteristics of rotation and
centration showed little difference between
the two lens types.

The improved oxygen transmission aids
comfort, benefits physiological health and
improves wearing time for keratoconus and
cases of irregular cornea.
UltraVision CLPL
Commerce Way, Leighton Buzzard,
LU7 4RW, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 1525 381112
Fax: +44 (0) 1525 370091
Email: info@ultravision.co.uk
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